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The Shelby lie vie v.- - says :

''IuOido o iip back itito the
J..i.iiiue 1 lie thousands o: Democrats

'.bo icir f. las: year the leaders are
,fr. . : , . . i r. ill-i- i 'it.! i b(l'" V l0 1V

....o.-- ;i,lai;sMiiu. Weboi.rt no
iJeuioei-a- wli allow Liuisel; lo be

.i . i i . . .

Oal. Wiiu iuis uui.
Aad iL.tbei, we hope for the sake

l.2rj,,;-- ; for cotiMieucy,
that G veiior Cair and CoOgreBS
man AiexaiiGev puuocry
uon e itiir A.ii Ai.ai ineuibetobip,

puuf .y witbd aw iron tbe Dena-errtn- e

pdiry.''
Th' i.")je ejTesel ::i ihe last

p;:;ii..pli ol'the above is exact lv

oui ,.i!. iul d v not Senator
letter have a tendency to

ur c ..ii to id and loctlierix
Ti.;: A:. ...,ci-- ; and there join in the

(onceiilralion of their whole in-l- l

u j nee 'ipon the issues of the

We t: ist our nohle .Senator, lor
whoii; Wi have p;re;il respect, will

.mi 'I'.rv Alexander in

wt !il .rintae l ,zht handoi'lel-- 1

d s l j j'rom "our noh'e older."
and nd it no more iailuence in

H icai eiiieuis.
Let the Democratic iarr.y make
record ol its own and stand

hijiia.vly upon iis own datlonn
and iL it cannot stand the test then,
let it ;o down i a man, and

tliecon e.--s. us juao.-.- i io oo
lu.-i.i- er of fnc count ly."
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ISiv. io ha tlin iukcMiiiUi of
ilie .President,,
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insertion.
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j.t!l,d upon the wav in which j

ll,,.. U',,.,.. r.l,:. in:in:i'fs tl ie ;

I

jrf(.;,t interest entrusted to him.
j

iij-hi- ly oi wi'on.i;iy. ho is taken
u6 tjie oSjeciai spokesman of the

j

..a.nlniir-i- t inn : i nl bis widelv ail- -

vertised intimacy with the iTesi-iile- nt

uives unusual weight to
Wiial lie may do or say. Mr Clev-

eland does not give his conhdence
biimiiy and we do not douht Mr.
Klias is umpiy wort hv of it. We
here fore look foiuil, not only
o a wise and successnii manage

il! at ol ihe. great de;)arlment over j

w .; ii iimt new i n id' or lies.

01 political r,;,.. ol
;u
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MU.-ui-u, 101 on j

t iiem. as win aud to his a read v

wide and deserved reputation.
W ;hali carelimv note his
. and he giad to commend;

!1,i,n Publicly for the way lie car--
lies out oi me ,JJiin h.1(1 , be come

cordially wish 0a the People,s
fabundanl p Butler added

was popular nor

LE IXEK with therpresent -

Tiie ale Organ ol" Ihe Far--
iner.v AiliHuee it presses

liweff.
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n;;;;:iv ;:;; a remarkable
ietler vi'il;en hv Senator V i"u'
to inn. it. vv . r.!';ot, secretary o!
I ii" Me U'enhiiig ( ounly Alliance
at'ier Senator had re jewd a

oi resolutions pa.-.-a:- d by
Meek' ilairg Ctninty Aiiiance.

ill; w leu ,iki- - a shell
la i i Democrrats
.ho !. ieit t heir moorings and
re ' i'"iti;.'g er W;Vi slrcet and

ill i in loci "-- wki he greatly
i. So k. as know u '
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! an ail oie'tlaie and Ton; I ;ls v-- it, was laecipitated

ing j;ihend?d knees to
he g hugs. Tt j. the Senator

Ic. ' s phiin'v and einpliat- -

;i. !y ays rnai he ii no! going:
Willi i .e to its own ruin and

jibe lain of couiifrv. He
ei - zt the panic is a Irnud,

;u.-- t we hoVOtlone al! the time.
.r i ' i

!iieition i. lia.s

ance i"eenfed. is he sorry for
IC c'uUl'se he loik ago

after he introduced the sub- -

treasury hill? His couise then
was severe! v criticized bv manv

jot liis iiersonal :uid party friends.

iu ( ieorgia. wie. lias no;," '''tened for the sole purpose
al lied where he is "at oi iment in f avor of
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They beiieted tbu and believe !

yet, that, ue Heated tliem very
badly. They did nor Ibo ail cou-fide- ue

iu him, fo; he liad been
with and lor the people. But be
yielded to souao inii uence aud left

''them. Yet some of tbeni forgave
hhe first offence, and be vol- -

uutar.ly gave the Legislature bis
solemn pledge tbat be would advo-

cate every plank iu th. OcVa plat-

form, the sub-treasu- ry included,
provided none of the piar.ks were
"uccontiturional," be received a
decided m.jyruy toi to
the United Slaters Senate, though
tbe were given rather reluct."

antlv by some, Since hia reelecU
ion be i bvjen very quiet. Much
of the tune he ban btn sick.

Tiiis itUer put bim on record
again. . Ic is a otiong document I'or

tae reorganizations and reform
nartv. Tbe declarations and ad- -

missions, coming from ibat source J

are bot'i uuexpected aud j

One peculiar feature is that the
SdjritOi savs i.e "baa listened in

rbc Alliance to a single pure democratic ad-tiou-

o)imoup;" auil tbat ministration io ddpartmeuts
see first official j of the goverument. I am

utterance." If we anything obedieutly.

J Maiioi)iiatlcr,s tjch thistne aaairs tne
c... ;,lii,i,1,.a laSt from parties

ihe poiic goein- -j au(1 backbone to
iment. re him!OVtn. rheside of

good, fortune in his rty. that the Sen-- !
laborious ami responsible position, afor not bid he
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have

about ir, this is not fitsc 'atters j

ance'' the Senator has heaid. In!
Aiiiariiies over the coun- -

tty plied "utterancce'' iu tae shape '

of petitions around Senator Vance
un')l be could nor. se over the top '

,i..,em, me Auidmt) ak' j

islatufe L'ave h'.ai 'official utrerea;e'
ny pledging bim to support these

,very things before tney would agree
to send bim back to tha Senate.
tjH ne .Orgottea aii this! Must he
et "ot;:cial utreranc" every day in

'

nrdir ti ker his memorv freshf
At aiiv tbs Senator has bro

ken out in unexpected place.
!

fie r an voluntarily gone ou rec
j

innl t ihe Wall street, irold"
Uu, i)!uu-uiaui;- , cuuiui; puiiiicmu i

6i.d ol his paity. Tae future will
'

show be parry w ll tlo with
in in and what the Senator will do
with himself. Will prove bis
&iucerny by nis works '? Progres-Farinc- r.
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He is I'raaetl Iy ISenler in i

m Mis Forsytii Crocnty

WiNbTox, July -- i The ; 0J$cr-
' .. r'c5 curves .l..k .t-- t -

.... , ..
svno were present ll is learueil turtr.

iBniierread extraets from Senator
Vance, recent letter ptnlished ir.
the Observer ou the silver question

Tt ln rllA SHllafnt fo thu
, fekiee ami Vdnee was a great

srraiiou, in eonsequence ot which he
( V auce) could not get a lourtu-cla8-

postmaster appointed any where iu
i the State. The Alliance president .

; io discouised awhile about Detn- -

jocratic politicians ruuning to Was- - s

,ircro;i after soui4 of Mr. Clever
land's pie. He ?.dded however, that J

:f e;fher et the otatr parties had got
in he bupposed tht-i- r Mtipnorterts
would have wanted tome pie, too.

j Taen speakir.-- of politicians, liul- -
er said tba" he was sorry to way

fbai some ot them h ut slready crept
ihe 'ihird paity. Mriann

adadt::ed that a nuiai-c- r of Aiiiance
mn lelt the ordt-- r idSL fall because
t went info politics, but his wish

was that ihv would soon return to
foiu. Air. k;t!(A uow endorses

btnaicr Vance's v iews bat a proms
inent frratteiaan jaiarked lodfiy
that Maudlin oa several occasions
refused to tell Ct.pt. Ii. i. Glcuu on
the stump how he stood ou ihe mI-v- er

question. Charlotte Observer.

ClierryvUIe Letter.

The-perus- of Senator Vance's
letter to thn Meektenhmg Fanners'
Aliiauce. I must confess made me
alioverish- - The statement that the
extia session was called to further
demonouze bilver is more befitting
Juhn Sherman tuau tne honored he
ro of North Carolina. I am for the
dollar of daddies, bu,-mo- ofully ;

opposed to tna purcbasibg ot four
a had ruiliioii outlets of hue

a.lver every month ;nd sto.m? some
away iu trcusuiy at Federal
Capital when) :noth and lust doth
corrupt and thieves my break
through and steal. Better give the
gold paid out for iUad capital to
the deserving poor ui ihe nation
fiom whom it is wrecked by legal
theaft. Let the Sherman law be re-

pealed and the coinage of both gold
and silver restored to the nation at

.'qu il parity; call it. Ireo coinage oi
a iy other namo yoa pleise ; tbe
ii ime is notliiug, we need more eir --

c llatiou medium. This is deniO'
c.acy of the true type aud this is
what we vot.eu for Nov. Stb, 1S92

and we stick to it and demand it
1 need not make auy lass about
gold silver or paper for I will get
very little of it but I want Noah
and Jake to have plenty of it aud
every dollar worth 100 cent at that.
This is honesty. Wbat is the (ion
ditioa cf the Farmers' Alliance
Treasury ! Is it good ? What
does the nation think of the cheif
execut.ve officer of a great State
when te uoes iuto tbe grotj selling
basiness? l'ahaw 1 A Governor
speculate, off the poor negro."

Lest I worry somebody directly,
nd get up a rucus with some body

vain lor Farmera'
tueir he j all the

;is glad to thit. ihe most
kuow j Bob Peak

most

the

DO ai;

rate,
an

he

j

inr

the

and

the

and may tbe kind editor I will de
sist, but before 1 quit permit me to !

ask whether or not my friend Bill

Shanks is sick. Wishing the kind
editor inueh success in his new bus- - j

inrss and honing we shall soon,

i

lviiiii'4 Mon ik I aim Inciter. '

K.nj.'s Mountain, N. C,
Anrrnsr 11 SO: 5.

- !

,Ld, LouriEK : I he thriving little
ol Kings Mountain. beautifuU

M t iiat.-l- on an elevated plane,
near the historical mountain peak
ii'om which the village derives its
name, dots not claim to be on a
boom, neither is she putting on city
airs; hut on every side, the spirit o

iuipiovemeut and progress is clear-

ly seen. The hum ot the cotton fac-- I
torit-s- , the elatter of our weave
shopy, the roar ot our grist and
flouiiug mills, the buzz of our saw
kua plaining mills, combined with......
iiio iiitiusiiiai Luiiou; ui utuci cuioi- -
pi iae, employing labor and con-verti-

crude, cheap, raw material
iuto manufactured products com-

manding remunerative prices, al- -
lest ihe thrift aud euteipiioe of the
vdiiige inhabitants.

Oar population has grown from
500 iu to 1,500 iu 1893. aud
from present indications, auother
vear will swed the number to a
least 11,000 souls. Two more coiton
laeto.ies are now in course of con5

struction, aud these alone will add
onrn.jl hnnilrirl tt n ll r nrauanl nAn.

uiation.
A new enterprise has receutly or- -
.... .1 1 mt. T:-- a 4.iiuaiea ueie eiie jluo jl leamout

Mineral Company, and our people
look forward for development and
discoveries of vast importance in
the miueral kingdom. As is known
we have many valuable minerals in
the immediate section ; but the pri
mary object ot this operation will
be to explore the tin fields in and
around King's Mountain This
company will be incorporated with
an authorized capital stock of $500,
000.

The geological school, cendacted
here this summer by that accom
plished gentleman and scholar
Prof. Collier Cobb, of the State Un

I

iversity, proved to be quite an ac- -
quistion to our town. Prof. Cobb
will retain wnh an augmented.
el ass next reason and bivouac, or
camp iu Academy fcrove. j

A. It. Ii. j

Fr the Coukiek.
lSlovii);; JSoelc Scenery Et?. i

This place is a Keat summer re
sort tor per.ons from the malorial
and heated regions of oar country,
both east and south In fact. I
foaml persons here from New York, !

Baltimore and Puiladelphia. Ir. is
a place where one realizes no un-

pleasant heat at auy hour of the
day ; aud at night aud uiorniug, a
g.od fire is u absolute necessity, j

with persons ot nervous tempera j

ineiit. Such re tbs purity of the
atmo&phf;! aud jts freedom from
dampness that, whi'eyou feet quite
cool, as iu the months of October j

and Noverubrr in regions dowu the !

t.uuiiii t, ,"u icitiiz.c un cnuiy
SHnatious. The coolness is insig
orntiug and buo ant in its effects
u'.ia the human system.

Iu lioint of Nceorev. "orobablv no
pa, w bele pw0p!e dweU toja eide
thti ilocky M'.tuntoius, can surpass
the Biowiug IJock in grandeur and
(eauty. Vou can stand upon the
porch at Mayor Weedon's and cast
a stouo a thousand yards down the
moumaiu, L iokiug east, south and
west trom this poiut jusc at sun-rib- e,

you have a panoramic view,
much resembling that standing up-o- o

the beach at "Nag's Head,''
''Carolina Beach," or 'Oeean Vtew.';
And to higbten your illusion, the
winds blow aii the time just as they

Joupou the sea coast.
Old "Grand Father" lifts his face

'iito the very heavens, and nearly
all day long, as if ashamed of soma
early youthful indiscretions, be
keeps his couteuance wrapped in a
veil of fleecy cloud, tipped with the
Iightenings fiery wing." As tar as
eye can nee, south, east and west,
yoa behold mountains piled upon

L mountains, dotted to the very sum
mits, where they are not too precip,
itons, with fields and tarms, stock-

ed with lowing cattle and bleating
sheep ; while far away may ba seen
great stacks yellow wheat and fields
of wavering corn, indicating tnritt
and plenty.

The trees ot this conntry princis
pally Chestnut, dotted occasionally
with a bprnce Pine or a Lynn! The
ground under thene is no densely
covered with tbe Rhododendron and
Ivy that it seems almost impossible
for a dog to pass through them,

There are several good hotels
here, scattered from Green Park to
the Watauga hotel, a distance of
two milec, with a numher of good
'private boardiug houses," among
which I p.laRs atA Hunerior - lor all
quiet restiug places, where .voa will

find the best ot attention and fare,
Mayor W. II. Weedou and Rev. Mr.
Tugle's homes. Mr. Weedou has a
number of new cottages, which he
keeps well furnished with all eon- -

venieaces that a Chnstain man
eonia wisn. wear nis nome is a
free livery, while, if yon prefer it,
you oan walk iu a smooth, shady
road half a mile to the villiage.
Here, too, just at the door, jou find
a United States Mail box, aud your
letters can go oat twice each day.

Let those who wish to recupeiate
for a week or two, and exjoy the
grandest pleasure of the Rock, mibh
us the "dance and card-playin-

g,"

stop with these bietheru above
named. A Visitor.

The JJiflerueoe.

Mauney & Caipenter who ran an excur

bioa last week from Shelby to "Wilmington

lost $320. on the venture. They did not
advertise, and their loss is not to be won-

dered at- -

Capt. W. H. Kamsaur who ran the exour
sion from Marion to Charleston this week,
made a clear profit of over $l,0Ud.lIe;did
aivartise. SAe Review.
tat

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

LlNOOLN

COURIEK

ONE YEAR F0 Tl
SI. 006 M, 65 CTS.

If paid in trade or
if not paid in ad-
vance, the price is
Strictly I,50

l'ke New South una Ihe World'
Fair,

No section ol tho country, East,
North or West, is taking u greater
interest in the World's Fair at pres.
ect than the portion lying south of
Mason aud Dixie's lii.e, and typical
Southerner, easily diNtiuguisbable
iu the immense throng by Ihe grace,
ful military beaiing of tbe gentle-
men and the raie beauly of ladies,
are to be met in great numbers on
the Exposition grounds, in the cor
ridors of the leading hotels and at
the vaiious social gatherings in the
World's Fair City.

To a large extent the success of
tbe Fair depends npon the Southern
people ; the Board of Managers ex-

pect hnoareds of thousands of peo-
ple from south of the Ohio Iliver to
attend the Exposition, and from
preseut indications they will not be
disappointed. Tho railroads are
making extensive preparations to
take eare of the people, aud their
comfort enroute is fully assured.

The Big Four Route, which is tbe
only line making eonnection in Gens
tral Utnou Station, Cincinnati, with
through trains ot the E. T. V. & G.,
Queen &' Orexeent lloute, Louisville
& Nashville R. R., Kentucky ('eiin
iral Ry. and f.'hcbapeake & Ohio
Rv., naturally foritiN the popular
cutlets for Southern travel, and to
accommodate the business five ele-
gant vestibule trams, with parlor
cars, sleeping ears, dining Curs aud
elegant roaches aie run daily from
Cincinnati to Chicago, stopping at
Midway Plaisanee, the Main En
trance of the Worlds Fair, 00th St.,
Hyde Paik' 51st St.. 30th St., 22d
St., tnd running into the new 12th
St. Station on the Lake Front. All
the World's Fair hotels and board-
ing housfis aie located adjacent to
the Big Fi ur stations and passen
gets via this popular line avoid the
long tiresome transfers acrot-- the
city necessary by all other line?
from Cincinnati. There is postively
no other liue landing passengers at
the stations named, and as it affords
in addition to the comfort and con.
venienee a great saving of time and
expense, all Ihe people of the South
who contemplate a tiip to the
World's Fair should be sure to ask
for tickets via of the Big Four
Route.

For full information address D. B.
Martin, General passeuger Agent,
Cincinnati.

NEW ST0EE. I

i

j We have just opened up a
:

I first class grocery store on Main
Street, in store room adjoining '

j post-omc- e,

i

We sell first class
Groceries CHEAr,

Ve buy all kinds
country produce.

Will pay highest market piice
in cash or TRADE, for all

kiuds country produce,
call and see us.

- W. Ward & Co.
Lincolnton, N. U Mar. 10, 1893,'

FACT
That AVER'S Sarsaparilla cures
othkiis of Scrofulous Diseases,
Krujition Ji oils. Eczema, Liver and
Kiiiney I)is ;i:.i s, I)y.' )asia, Ilheu-iaati-;:i- i,

aiil Calau li sluniht ie g

that the same course of
treatment will ctim: you. All
that lias been .said of the wonderful
cures effected by tbe use of

SarsapariHa
during the past 50 years, truthfully
applies to-da- It is, in every sense,
The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are alwax s tbe same ; and for
whatever biood diseases AYTRR'S
SarsapariHa is taken, they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for

SarsapariHa
don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless .substitutes, which are
inestiy mixtures of the cheapest in-
gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-
pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood-puririe- rs

in name only, and are of-

fered to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mas.bold by all Druggisu; Price $1; etx bottle, $5.

Cures others, willcureyou

si

GREAT REDUCTION,

Al TJLLJli

ONE PRl4
CASH STORE.
Iu order to close out ou

summer stock, so as to maL
room for Fall and White
goods, we wijl offer our Surri

mer stock at a great reductio

White 16 plaited Bosc
Shirts, pure linen bosom, ar
made of New York Mills Musli
only 25cts.

Gents'.
Straw Hats will be sold o

r.irtilftftsi of o.ocir. Yfln z

have your choice out Of oi
$1.00 & 1.50 Hats for 50 cental
Beautiful Organdies with vhi- -

ground and colored flower;

will be closed out at 10 cenv
former price I5cts.

A nice lot Sets dress Gine!

hams at (i cts per yd.

Don't fail to ask to see oi!..

bleached shirting, that is mac!
factured at Concord, N C., frV

wear it has no equal, Pricl
l()cts Per yd.

We still have a few Challiq
il. i :n i iuiai we win ciose out at Hid
per yd.

Pine APP Tissues witi
Black ground and colorpA
flowers formerly 15cts, now M

o me and secur?
some of these bargain s j
before they are afgone. 1 ;

RESPECTFULLY,

Jenkins Bros.

K '

BAOKET

STOE.fi

i

In J order to make room for

our fall stock, we will sell tt
following goods at cost an:

less, in order to clear them ov

before the season is over :

A big lot of white goods that i were
2 and 15ct. will o for 8, 10 alad 12:tf

A lot of summer Worsteds thatwerW--
12 and loots, will go for 8, 10 and l'SjcU-:- -'

yard, A few pieces of light caabiuef '

that were 25, 30 and 35ct3 will go for if'
25 and 30ct3. A small lot of sateen tli;
was 15 and 18cts will . go for la and Y

A lot of ginghams at 5 and 7ets. A lot."
men's fine straw hats that ranged from 5

to $1.00. You can take your cfeioic f'

45cts. A lot of cottonade p&u:s goxJs
15 and 20cts, will go for lj2fc

JGCtS.

TMs'is a chance to get good

at slaughter prices. Don'tW
they are gome and. you wil

miss getting a bargain. t.

Put up your ftuit while yo

have it and while you can
your jars for a trifle. Ye
sell VI aeon's best quart jars aV

95cts , and half-galon- s at $1.20
per dozen. You will get
more at this price, when the'.

lot we have is gone- -
'

JiESPEGl FOLLY,

J. KISTLERt PROP

rt


